2009 Roadway Work Zone Safety Awareness Awards
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Award Categories

• Innovations in Technology
• Outreach Awareness Programs
  • National
  • Regional/State/Local
• Training Programs
  • National
  • State/Regional
  • Local/Municipal
Innovations in Technology

Second Prize: C and S Lane

“Plate Lock”
Innovations in Technology

Winner: 3M Company

“All Weather Pavement Marking System for Work Zones”
Outreach Program—Local

Second Place: Guy F. Atkinson Construction, LLC

“I-405, South Bellevue Widening Design Build Project”
Outreach Program—Local

**Winner:** Louisiana TIMED Managers

“Geaux Orange: Drive Safe on the Huey”

---

**Huey P. Long Bridge Widening**

**IMPORTANT NUMBERS TO KEEP ON YOUR VISOR**

- Huey P. Long Bridge Automated Information 504-731-4200 (lane closures)
- Causeway Police Dial "CP" on a cellular phone (traffic problems)
- Louisiana State Police Dial "LSP" on a cellular phone (roadway emergencies)
- Jefferson Parish Sheriff's Office 504-832-2300
- Westwego Police Department 504-341-5428
- LA DOTD District 2 - Bridge City 504-437-3100 (state road work)
- Always call 911 for police, fire or medical emergencies.

Huey P. Long Bridge workers and their families remind you to "Drive Safe on the Huey."
Outreach Program—
State
Second Place: Rutgers University
“Putting A Face on Work Zone Safety 2008 Outreach Campaign”
Outreach Program—
State

Second Place: Granite Construction Company “Work Zone Safety Awareness Campaign”
Outreach Program—
State Winner: Oregon Department of Transportation “My Daddy Works on the Highway 2008 Summer Safety Campaign”

ODOT is working on our highways this summer.
Please, be patient, be safe and be prepared: Visit TripCheck.com or dial 5-1-1.

I WORK ON OREGON’S HIGHWAYS
Please drive cautiously in all work zones. Because at the end of the day, just like you, I want to come home to my family.
This summer the Oregon Department of Transportation is working on our highways, repairing and replacing bridges on Interstate 5.
Please, be patient, be safe and be prepared: Visit TripCheck.com or dial 5-1-1 before you go.

SLOW DOWN!
BEetter ROADS AHEAD
Outreach Program—National

**Winner:** CH2M Hill

“Work Zone Safety Matters”
Training--Local

**Winner:** Guy F. Atkinson Construction, LLC

“I-405, South Bellevue Widening Design Build Project”
Training—State

Winner: Washington Division of URS

“Connecting Idaho Partners (CIP)”
Training—National

**Winner:** Wayne State University

“Utility Work Zone Traffic Control”
Congratulations To Our 2009 Winners!
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